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Local Matters.
Sun and Tide Table.

Ban nasa tomorrow at 5.18 and nets at 6.49
High water at 11.24 a. m. aod 11.43 p. m.

nie »

Weather Probabilities.
F.er this section fair tonight and Saturday;

blightly cooler Satard i-f; light to moderate
north westerly wiuda.

GETS HIS PASS AND PAPERS
BACK.

B -ni= t 'Of ago Major T. P. Wallace,
while in Al x.ndria, lost a pocketbook
con.ainir g some papers and his annual
director's pa**; over the S uthern Rail¬
way. Tic maj >r nrtfi-«d tbe Alexan¬
dria offi :e nf me ra load upon bis ar¬

rival in Orange county, aud received a

reply ¦ utiog that a new pisa wmid be
and the conductors notified that

Ikl 11 piss bad been cancelled. Sjme
days a.'u r the receipt of this letters
Mcond Utter reached the maj tr from the
A exaudria office enclosiog a letter from
m otviti.n superintendent of the Southern
r"*d io North Carolina, which stated
tint a negro bad been arrested for some

efl -nee at an interior point in that State,
.nd tba* on him was found a pocketbook
c illuming some papers aod a pass be¬
longing to Mr. Thomas P. Wallace, and
that the pocketbook, with ita contents,
hal been forwarded to the Alexandria
oili:e. After many days and quite a

journey, the lost articles have been
restored li Mr. Wallace. The negro
claims that he found the pocketbook on

tin stree.s in Alexandria .-[Fairfax
J urnal.

ALEXANDRIAN KILLED.
Mr. Ernest R. Crown, a native of this

city, was the victim of a fatal accident
io Washington yesterday afternoon.
Thc unfortunate man waa a brakeman
in ibo employ of tbe Pennsylvania Rail-

and while engaged in making np
a train at H tining one of bia feet, it ia
Mid, was caught in a "frog," and while
he was endeavoring to free it he was

ruo over by a yard engine ll >th of bis

legs were cnt (eil He was taken to
Pl evidence Hospital where be died about
fi /clock. Tbe deceased wai 30 years
Old. Ht leaves a widow and several
children. Mr. Cn sen waa op to a few
years ago a conductor on the Waahing¬
ton, Alexandria and Mount Vernon
Railway. He was a mid of the late
E igiueei John Crosen, who waa killed
in au accident near Orange over tweuty
ye>*r* rte^o. Mr. Oroseu'a remains will
be brought to tbis city for interment.

FINED'BUTH.
Among the cases before the Police

Court this morning was tbat of Lizzie
(' ini>hel), cul ired, who bad been arrest¬
ed l>/ Olll er Talbot, at the instance of
Lucius Williams, a one-legged colored ¦

man, who charged the womun with the |
larceny ol ten dollars. It appeared
that thc complainant and defendant had
been living together and had engaged
in t row. The charge of larceny was

dismissed, and tbe parties ware fined $r>
each for disorderly conduct and fighting.
I. nil Campbell is tbe woman who
¦oinetime ago was charged with scalding
two children in Fairfax county by
throwing hot coflee on them. A warrant
for her arrest was placed In the hands of
Cooa'able Payne, but the woman suc¬

ceeded sn getting out of his bailiwick.
Sie will be turned over to the Fairfax
authorities.

THE A. L. I.
Arringcments for the trip of the Al¬

exandria Light Infantry to Colonial
li -art), tomorrow night, have been about
completed. A* heretofore atated, the
comp.ny will leave here on the 6:30
o'clock hutt and will go into camp there
fur a week with about 35 men. Capt.
Slaymnke- and Lieutenants May and
li'Vtrlpy will be in command. At
tbe Hrmnry last night the new

olive (in t> uniforms were issued
to thc mtmtiers of the company aa were

also equipments to the men who will
go Int' camp at Colonial Beach Saturday
ci ;lit. T morrow equipments for those
who did net receive tnem last night will
be received These uniforms and equip¬
ment* are issued by tbe government and
are of the best make and manufacture.

CIYII SERVICE EXAMINATION.
Tho li lilted Slates Civil S rvice Oom*

mission announces an examination
(i-i September 15, 1909, to secure eligi¬
bles Irom which to make certification to
fill three vacancies in the position of
assistant in dry land agriculture, in the
bureau of plant industry, Department
ot Agriculture.
The commission also announces an

examination cn September l.r>, li-09,
to secure eligibles from wbich to make
certification to fill vacancies aa they
may occur in the positions of under
laboiatory inspector, under biochemist
and under bacteriologist in tbe bnreau
of animal industry, Department of
Agriculture.

AMUSEMENTS.
The (ipera House was well filled last

night to see the great show being put od

by the vaudeville stsrs who are doiug the
runt there tbis week. There is no ques¬
tion about the quality of the show and
the ftpplaas-3 which greeta each act ia
proof eonclMlvl tbit it is goed The
pictures . xhihited are of the beat and
tbe entire performance is one which re-

II eta credit upon the management and
the house. This show will be con-

tinned tonight. The pictures will be
changed and will be of an interesting
n stn re._
EXCURSION TO RICHMOND.
A select excursion to Richmond nnder

the management of Mrs. Jos. R. Gill,
superintendent of the male orphan
asylum of Richmond, will be given
Thursday, August 99, returning will
leave Richmond Saturday evening. Thia
will afford tn opportunity fir tboae on
busine--** or pleasure bent to wiatt tbe
capital city and the low rate of fare
should insure a large patronage. The
advertisement appen*in another column
ol thia paper.

NEW MILL.
W. A Smoot A Co. expect to move

int>> their new p'aning mill at Colum¬
bus and Montgomety streets early next
week. Tbe new structure is of brick
and is one story high, lt is rqnlpped
with all modern machinery and will be
operati il by electricity.

i he only store where Regal
,ies tan be had out*i''e of

meir agency. John A- Marshall
* Bro, 422 Kiag s-ttMt,

TO PROPAGATE STURGEON.
Attemp a are to be made to recruit

sturgeon in the rivers on the Atlantic
seaboard. Ia the olden time tbe mar¬

ket in Alexandria and other cities situated
on rivera waa often glutted with stur¬

geon, but,in recent years, tbis fish baa been
gradually becoming as acarce as mer¬

maid!. It is now predicted tbat within
a few yeara fish tbat weigh aa much as

cattle will be swimming in tbe waters
of tbe Atlantic coast rivers, and a great
food industry will be revived. Horace
G Knowles, former American minister
lo tbe Balkan States, la interesting him¬
self in the matter. Mr. Knowles, who
ia now minister to Nicaragun, puipwea
to bave planted in oar rivera the lamons
sturgeon of tbe Danube, which attains
a weight of 2,000 pounds in half a

dozen yeara. Such a fi*h yields more

than half a ton of mea', worth from
20 to 50 cents a pound at present
prices, and 400 poands ol calls-, which
now coata tbe ultimate consumer $7 a

feiund. Surgeon at one time sold
at 3 md 4 cents a pound in Alex¬
andria. Of course, the successful breed*
irg of the quick-growing and prolific
sturgeon wou.d transfer the flesh and roe

from the class of luxuries to that of
almost ordinary articles of diet, and
might even, it is hoped, react on the
predatory prices of beef. Tbrongh Mr.
Knowles' eflirts the Roumanian govern-
nent baa promised to donate a carload
>f sturgeon fry, not to mention some
sana of young sterlet, which is a smaller
cod fi*h, to populate onr waters.
The fish experts of this country and

Prof. Ge gory Antipa, ol Bucharest, who
mows more about sturgeon tban any
nan in the world, agree that there ia no

eaton why the Husso giant of the
Danube should not tl inrish in American
¦ivers._

POLICE COORT.
[Justice H. B. Oaton presiding. ]

Tbe following cases were disposed of
his morning:
Catharine Timbers, colored, charged

sith disorderly conduct toward her
notber, S «llie Timbers, was dismissed.
John Smith, cbarged with gambling,

orleited his collateral by failing to ap-
lear.
E. F. Jonea, cbarged with a similar

flense, was fined |5.
Mamie Jackson, colored, charged

vitb assaulting Maggie Bell, also col-
ired, waa fined f5.
Lucina Williams and L'zzie Camp-

iel), both colored, charged with lighting,
vere fined f5 each.
Two young men, charged with aa-

uniting a young man, a fellow-work-
nan, were dismissed.
A woman, charged with assaulting a

leighbor's child, was dismissed.

WANT him"returned.
A meeting of the membera of tbe

.'ree Methodist Church was held last
light at which tbe congregation voted
inanimonsly for a resolution requesting
he conference which meets at White-
nven, Pa., September 22, to reappoint
{ev. John Cavnaugb pastor of thc
hurch in this city. Mr. Cavnaugb, who
lad previously been tbe pastor of the
¦Vee Methodist Church, was returned to
its old charge a year ago. According
o the rules, he can remain in bis present
osition two more years. Mr. Cavnaugb
aa long been a familiar figure in Alex-
ndria, he having begun street preach-
lg int his city thirty years ago.

BASEBALL.
On the lot on north Alfred street to-

norrow evening a game of baseball will
ie played between nines representing
be banking clerks and clerks of the
'ortner brewery. On Tuesday at Mar-
iball Hall on the occasion of the excur-
ion to be given by tbe Alexandria po-
icemen tbe bankera will play a game
rith tbe policemen.
Tbe A. A. C. will play the Cherry,

ale A. C. on the north Alfred street
rounds at 4 o'clock tomorrow evening.
A team from the bottling djpartin^nt

f the Portoer Brewery and one com-
eosed of glassblowers will play a game of
all this evening

NO INQUEST.
Dr. Ashton, the coroner for Alexan*

rta connty, yesterday evening viewed
he bodies of Hassell W'se and James
)ean, tber-two men who were killed near

lorne's Spring by tbe caving in of a

ravel bank and decided that aa inqueat
rsa not necessary. As stated yesterday
be bodies of the men were taken to
heir homes. Tbe funeral* of the two
nen will take place on Sunday evening
lexi.

_

TO BREAK UP LIGHTSHIP.
The old lightship, Relief No. 7,

which was anchored ofKbe Virginia capes,
ls being dismantled preparatory to the
instruction of the bnlk. The lightship
waa recently purchased by J. Dreilus &
Do., of this city. It will shortly be
beached, tbe copper removed from the
bottom and tbe hui! broken np and
horned.

_

STRUCK BY A WAGON.
James, the, little son, of Mr

Urorge Hutton. was knocked down
ly a wagon belonging to N. Lind¬
ley & Co., in charge of Isaiah Williams,
-olored, at the intersection of Prince
.nd Lee streets, about 8.30 o'clock this
morning, and his|left leg seriously in¬
jured. He waa attended by Dr. German.

Summer reduction on all low
shoes at John A- Marshall &
Bro's, 422 King street.

Coal Coke Wood
Order your coal before the advance at low¬

est summer prices Best quality, prompt de-
ivery and bottom price. Phone 95. DkW.
AITCHE-iON. 107 sooth Royal street

FOR KENT
HOUSE AMD PRKM ISFS VI ti south Fairfai

street Rood location, 10 room!),
Apply to N. I IvnSEYAt'O.

au20 lw»

L03T. Between corner of Kins and St.
Asaph streets audRoyil a'-en a WAI TH

fHARM with carved horne's head ..n fae
snd diamond feet. Soluble reward for its ie

turu to this rhee._a»g!9 3t

Al-CTION.
We have a big lot of -foods, nent ns to he

sold at Auction SATURDAY night the list.
which must go regardless ot oatt, If tat
want bargains don't fail to onie.

HOST/. -.MOUNT,
an?02t_3'9 Cameron a-reet

POH HUNT.
The dosi rx hie two-story frame DI* " M..ING

No. 427 north Colon)bun street, coi tainiog "

rromsand all modern conveniences. Imme¬
diate poateeaion Apply to

JOHN D. NdRMOYLE.
_____________r. King «nd Royal 8T.

\\ ANTED-Three or fonr FUJUUSHED
K* 'OM3 for housekeeping, and noe of

bath, hy young couple, Addltas "i," Gazette
o*U-«, mun*

.C^_tt^^sas^!_i3i__*^_- Jk*t-a*<M

Washington D.C.

COAT SUITS
Worth up to $24 75.

AT $7.50
Mostly mint-*' ai**-., style* suitable for earl? fall wear. Coan are lined throuxh-

r.ut with a'lk or satin, and the materials are hetvy wale sergea, panamas aol her¬

ringbone nergea, aud colors thoae desirable for fall wear. Just wh it tht school ifirU
will want. Sizes are principally for 14 and 16 year old mtaaea

j.Something New
Try Our Fine

laple Int Cakes
ICE CREAM, all flavors.

FROZEN CUSTARD.

PEB80NAL.
Miss L'ura Smoot bas gone to Liv¬

ingston to spend tbe remainder of the
summer with Mrs. James Rector Smoot.

Miss Nannie Davis, of Alexandria, ia

spending her annual vacation among
friends in the Rixeyvllle neighborhood.
She is accompanied by her niecea, Misses
Willie and Fannie Fairfax, relatives of
the Lord Fairfax..[Page Courier.

Mrs. J. Desprr aud son, Mr. Charles
Deeper, will leave today for a visit to

frienda and relatives in Waahington and
Alexandria.. [Newpait News Press.

Mr. and Mis. James F. Cox have

gone to Atlantic City, where they will
spend tbe next ten daya.

Miss Mollie Pearson ls spending a

week st Colonial Beach.
Mrs. J J. Nugent has returned from

a visit to Ocean View.
Mrs. Kosciusko K- raper haa returned

from a visit to her parents, near Dale-
plane. Mr. and Mrs. Kemper will make
their home in Washington.

Rev. S. A. Wallis has gone to Atlan¬
tic City to spend a few weeks.

Miss Ebel King is vi-itir.g friends in

Lfesburg this week, .[Mirror.
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Hawley, of Alex¬

andria, are at the Atkinson cottage at

Virginia Beach.
Mr. John Brenner, wife and son and

little niece, of Alexandria, are spending
a short time with Mrs. H. V. Crump.
liv. Cbarlea Crump and wife, of Alex¬
andria, are spending a few days at the
rame place [strasburg News.

Mrs. J. Peuigo and ber siater, Miss
Flossie Riley, of Roanoke, are the

guest*) of tbe Misses falbolt at their
home on north Columbus street.
Mrs John T. Wilkins is visiting rela¬

tives in Indianapolis.
It ia understood that Mr. Eogene

Lindsey, who was recently elected a

teacher of Waahington achoo), baa de¬
clined to accept the po-ition.

Ambassador Reid Returns.
New York, Ang 20.Whitelaw

Reid, ambassador to Eogland, was one

of the passengers on board the Maure-
tania, wbich docked today. Mr. Reid
lid not come over when his family did,
tome weeks ago, having been detained
m in poi taut business in Eogland. He
I'dared he would return about October
lit. "How long do you expect to re¬

main in Englanr*?" he was asked. "Of
ii H' I do not know; you will bave to
ask Mr. Taft," he declared. Mr. Reid
will join hi* family in camp in the
Adirondacks and later will visit Mr.
Taft at Beverly.

Law to be Unforced.

Trenton, N. J., Aog. 20..Following
a conference today with representatives
ot law and other societies of Atlantic
City, Attorney General Wilson issued a

notification directed to tbe mayor and
chief of police ot tht.t. resort directing
them to enforce the law and atop the
Sunday sale of liquor. Tbe action was

taken under a state law which makes it
a misdemeanor for tbe Atlantic City
authorities to disobey tbe notification.
Today'a conference followed one that
tbe law and order officers had witb Gov¬
ernor Fort on Wednesday.

To Receive Lion Cubs.
Rome, Aog. 20..President Tatt,

Emperor William aod Emperor Franz
Josef are each to receive two lion cubs
irom Pope Pius X In the Vatican
gardens there is a new litter of six lion
cubs, mothered by tbe lioness that King
Menelik of Abyssinia recently presented
to the pope. R'quests fir the cubs
poured In fri in nil sides, but it was de¬
cided to lay to give them away in pair-
to the three heals of nations mentioned.
The shipment to America will be mid¬
st an early date.

All low shoes at cost price for
a few day only at John A. Mar
.hall & Bro . 422 Kin? street

MEALS TO ORDER.
Soft Crab*. Crab Palad

BItAODOCK [Straight Rye] Si QT

-JACOB BRILL'S
Foot of King Street-
Open Evenings I ti ti 1 10 p. m.

_^__J*J^USEME^-____.
OPERA HOUSE.

Grand Reopening
*«.»«« Miss Grace May,
\ ellie and channing little entertainer, imro-
(hieing new sui catchy nongs, dane-* and
mon logue.

GEORGE W. VAN
In his fsmoim Teni em "A Pluck Os] fri.rn

DOYLE AND PRIMROSE
I rest-ii in ii (heir Original snd Mystifying

M«ki . Hud Mind-rea'irig KtL
Five reels of flow.

Entire lower de>or 10c, gallery 6c-

H. BLOCH, Jg"-
Both Vhone*.

LOOAL BKFVH IKsj
Mr. J. M. n-Tcan bas purchased a

6ne fa'm in U i'd-*©** ennij,
Tbe ti-ua /-Ht .¦<¦¦<¦. service will

be held at P th-nj 1 :-, orient M. P.
Church tti.
The r n aei* nf (l*nir< Illgar* Mad¬

den, wee ul WillisA. Madden, CUlottd,
wer tu'eiii-ht ta this ci y fri.rn Washing,
ton fit-) evening and inteired from
Robi ri Chapel.

Finieric- Willeam*, colcrei', has no r-

_td thp p diro that hit hou«e, 1001,
iouh Wa-binytin slrppf, wss er.t»rd
Wedin stay right and $2 50 and a

](iiniit* o! clothing st den.
The club regstta of Ihe Potomac Ii >at

Olub, of Washington, wbich was sched¬
uled for tomorrow, bss been csll-d off
r>n acconnt of tbe wrecking of its eight-
oared racing abell while en riute from
Richmond last Monday.
Fiercely the hattie rage!. Gen Marenga,

of the Bolivian army, saw at a glMiice that
unlesj) adtliiimiftl troops were brought np ini-
iiiedist-'ly the day would be loot. Ile forth-
with el isp t.lie 1 kn ti le tn the rear fur re ii-

rorteraeiits. Ooe hour pissed; two hours;
three, and no troops. Things wen- i;. tiing
le*pertte. At la*t t'c aile lodi in, di-
ilieve le-el, dirty aud Alone. 'Oh, General,"
he cried, "there sre a oonpl« nf drunkrn
Airericscs down tlie road xith a supply of
those irresistibly delirious Auth Products
from ths Auth BUad, ar ¦! they fve<nt let our

irniy pass." .Svlv-.ii I!lien>lheini, the Audi
Stand, City Mirket.
John Swift's sons will be at their old stand

n the market Suturd.-}', August lil,with asap-
[>ly of fresh and sweet WfaftiaiilaM,
Mr. H. Bloch will have for Saturday .md

Sunday Delicious Cherry Ice.

lota Drawn by Widows.
Kerwick, Pa., Aug. 20 .Half the

nembera ol the Hrwick Forty Widowa'
Association met yesterday ti read and
ipporlion more than two-t-core of let ers

.eceived from widowers and bachelors
rom Florida to Nebraska and the
Atlantic to the Pacific. Most of tbe
vriters seek yourg widows..bose under
IO.for bride*, and maiy nf the widows
ire Ibus inelegihle. When it cine to

ipportionir g the letters reid yest'rlsy
br answers these p'es-nt drew Io's, an

ll to minimi-." the heart-burning over

he chances on tbe few reilly tempting
troposals, M.ire acd younger windows
re expected to j lin theass'ciatie n at its
.nnuai reunion nest year.

The Red Cross Hhoea for tender feet
[_e la-'i-s who wear tbe Red Croea
'hoes always wear a smile. Bold only
>y J. A Marshal) A Rm., 422 King
treet

SOFT CRABS
Deviled Crabs Crab alad

Chicken on Toast.

SPINKS CAFE
my 7-limos

300K-JELLEB.S ANinSTATIt)NEK8

Think lt Over
l shaves p* r week at 1 <n- ca^h.
Cots per year. $15.60

I N UHRS and K V _ B
R F. A I) Y Safety Razor
Cost. . $1 IK)
Bru-h. 50c
?oap. 10c

.~- $.63

Paving in one yesr. $14.00
No Extras and No Time Lost.

It would be necesearv to have fids Ol in a

savings bank to earn thin an <>nr:t in interest
in one ye*r.
THINK IT OVF.R. Poraala by

R.E. KNIGHT
621-623*625 King street

iy24 1y

SELECT EXCURSION
Washington and Alexandria to

RICHMOND
Thursday, August 26,

I'ruler lbs ni!inHi{enient rf

Mrs. J R. GILL,
Superintendent ol Mule Orphan Asylum,

Richmond, Va.
Train will m\vt Inion Sutii", Alexandria
Thnmdav, A ii _ n - . e.'ti, at 4 IO p m. Re-
tnrniri; l-ave Kirhmood fnttirdiy, August
Mtfc, Ht I I p in

Round trip f. WtMtttoti »"ICO 7*%
Alexandri* l r.i.liinonel «P .*¦*./*-» .

Round trip I'rorn Wn'leee't't n lo Frederick*,-
Lure. $1 BO

Hotel Onerrsnt, Thiel ad M .in street',
Richmond, he d.|uarters for eicon-ionied..
aug 19 fit_
PARK ACiVKW Proprietor.

The Bromilaw Brick Co.
Building, Paving and

Sewer Brick
Front and Building Sand.
WORKS : Hunting Creek.

|yi4 lyr Telephone 107.

*m^TATATA*ATATA*APVj TAOtt*-

?Winter Nights*
fare long Fr-pare Mw to make .
Sthem cheerful, by using

K'ectric Lights.
¦n 1

I Alexandria Eleerie Co, J
\M%)^TATATjtT+T&ATA*XKMm%*+M+

\MK[i IT\ YOFNO MAS la drive de
livery w»«ori and tske oniem. Apply

at el '5 v.uth Fairfax street.
aegis 31_

r'OR KKNT
The RAVENfivVORlH FARM; po<--*e*-jion

given Janu.iy 1. «¦?.«./p>j!'' ,"" *_"!__*
by maU to MRS. I>EE. Bi_ke<, Fairf.x
oouaty, Virgiiua, tai«

I ROSEMONT
ia fast becoming what I predicted for it's the most beautiful residence section of Alexandria.

Eleven Handsome Brick Houses
rapidly nearing completion, and others to be started before cold weather comes again. Don't

forget.ROSEMO NT bas every city convenience.

Water, Oas, Sewers, Sidewalks, Fire Protec¬
tion, Night Police Protection.

and tbis fall will have put in

Street Electric Lights and Shade Trees.
Absolutely every advantage you can get in the center of town with added advantages of

green lawns, pure air,fine view and big lots at

Less than one-third city prices*
m ¦ l^X |-Wl-_^_-\.A/ Def°re prices advance, and the most

Ck\J ¦ 1^1 ^KmaW w\f choice Io's are taken.

JS.F.L.SLAYMAKER,£.,
UENTS* FURNISHINGS

12 Final Clearance Sa1e.
.
# Special . A guaran-
. teed WATCH FREE

with every Suit sold
2 tomorrow (Saturday).

\$m. For Any Suit in the
House That Formerly

J Sold from

.$18.00 to $25.00.
1 1,000 i
. s
S Pairs ol Oxfords S
J That Sold From J

j $3.00 to $5.00 :
. Your Choice Now at .

|$2:15 j
IRGoldsmithj
. .

. White Building I

. .

. Corner King and Lee Sts.#

. .

WATdHF.S and JEWELRY^

j INVEST :
. IN OCR 43

I Fine Watch Repairing 8
tjt and you will receive a

. big "correct time" div*

. idend.

.

OHINA, GLA-J8 AND BOU8EFURN-
ISHING GOODS.

Galvanized Water IA,,
Pails ,v^

Big Sale of
Granite Iron
kitchen Utensels
6 qt Round Biking pans
2 qt Covered Sauce pans
3 qt. Lipped Sauce paos.
Choice at 10c each

B?g Sale of Wash Boilers
Hw.» No.6 worth «)o. 39C
Piterto,7 " 75c. 49C
Hire No. 8 " 89c . 69°

Elliott's.
Cor. King and Pitt Sts

PROPO.-AL-.PropotaJa will b« r»e«ivfd
until 12 o'rlock, noon, A QU-1T 2-th

19.-9, at tbe office of the CU Engineer, for
gm-ting, carbina- walkwassand dri'ewajrs
on th>- lot of I^e School for ai ri-* Drawi- n*.

«p-**itic*ti»ria and pertioola.es cAn tie reen »t

the (itr Engineer's offtoe. The rght i* r

served to accept or reject any and all bids
and for extending tbe time of reiving
Kaine. VYlf. M. SMITH,
anglM-td Chairman Building Committee

WAVTED.A-WHITE WOMAN to do
general housework Good bntut-to

the- right perton. Applj at 107 sooth Kr>al
atmt, MfM '.nti[

Swan Bros

mmhattmIhibts
AT

Reduced prices.
You have only a short while to buy Man¬

hattan Shirts at reduced prices. We have
many good i tyles yet, to choose from, make
selections before prices are advanced.

$1.50 manhattan Shirts now $1.15
$165 manhattan Shirts now $1.15
$2.00 Manhattan Shifts now $1.38

We will also close out a small
lot of regular $1.50 Pongee Shirts
at 98c each.

Citizens National Bank
Al.I:X .NOKIA, VIRGINIA.

OFFICERS :
President,

Edward L. Daln*terf<eld.
ttich.rd M Oreen, Cashier.

Vie* Pr.ald.nt, J
.Carrcll Pierce

ti. ti, Parse, Aaat. Cashier.

J. C Smoot,
Worth Human,
M. A. Ahern,

l>lHECTORS t
Edward I. Dangerfield.

J. W.Kobarta.
Carrall Plarc.

Urban S. Lambert.

THE CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK has been
directly identif ed with the mercantile,

manufacturing and jobbing interests of Alexandria
for thirty nine years, and with its large capital,
ample surplus, conservative directorate, progres¬
sive management and convenient location, is
equipped to satisfactorily handle new accounts
and to accord them that same courteous attention
which has been a vital factor in its .steadfast and
continuous growth

Letters of credit drawn on Brown. Shipley &
Co., of London.

!............»..............

i Don't Take Any Risks .

.. .
Of losing a valuable DIAMOND by having a defective Bet- J
titie^. The little prongs which hold your solitaire may be- J
come worn without^our noticing it. Better bring it to ns J
and h.vp it examined than to lose a valuable stone.

Ail repair work carefully and thoroughly done in our

repair department.
-f,-n

: Saunders & Son,:
Z 629 King Street

...*..A '........«............»....§...

LORD FAIRFAX WHISKY
For Family and r.edicinal f|^s

I* UNEXCELLED FOR QUALITY.
LORD FAIRFAX BOTTLED IN BOND AT ALL

FIRST-CLASS SALOONS.
Delicious Virginia Claret- 25c per bottle,

Irv our Pure Blackberry Cordial for Som mir Goaoplaio..

HKMftCM
Sold By All Fir«t-cl{»«i» deniers:

SOLE 423
PROPMETOBSI K!!\G ST,

Foth 'oho .<

WAKEFIELD RYESee ihat you
purchase that
which is best

THERE IS NO BETTER
WHISKY ON THE MARKET

THAT CELEBRATED MEDICINAL WHISKY.
Headquarters for"
Choice Wines
and Liquors LOWENBACU BROS.

KING AND
Al FRED St >

Both Phones


